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Against Deadly Social Diseases

RVAT s vrey as surroundcd l-aŽflewholc
quest ion oc Veneral or '-ocial Dis-a ses.

Be(ause cof ignorance- the reýsoît cf
l1t- he l lime secrecy-thoti>.n(ls and tens

ci thol tnds cf younggmen bave ll\ien
inom igracehave hovicte gif, bave pa

iligand iav n noan tcaoe ne e eaty tha)n eat

Of lfe-little childreni and happy homes.
Bt nuil-ne- hopises.1Lîglt is heing shed upon

tbese e- ld-t ime imatters ofdakes
The Otarie Gvermill, it is ;announce(d, ;at its

present ssioducide (oni what stepi Otie ioshould
taite te copIe %witbi the prolems in quesýtion. Saskatfche-
wani bas already steppcid ahead of the other provinces
in thiis iatter, havîng maLde it cmusr eregiter
casus of venereal disease, even as is dune wuith siallpex
and othevr iess terrible diseases.

Veniereal dsae are more commnon than yen know.
It is ,le by auLthorîies.. qualifled te know that there

is as uch syphlis as tuberctilosîs in tis ;country to-day,
It i, reportedof New, York City that ot of nearly six
millions of people making up itsý population, over one-
quatrter of these have soute forni of veniereal disease.

ena ont of every hundred peuple in tbat ity have
syphilis. FU.ght eut of every ten men, and five eut of
every ten wemen have lad gonorrhea at lkasi once!
About five thousand Ueopie die in New York Uit y each
year as a result of sypbilis and its complications. Narly
a third of the serious eperatiens upon women are neces-
ary bec-ause of gonorrhea.

We bve ne reason te t beieve that the situation in
Canadian cities is anly better. Nor througbout Canada,
even in thle rural places, is there any imMmnty seý far as iq
known front th". dsesenerar e eelieve that
invesýtigation w'ould show lesa shocking statistics!

With these facts before us, oui' diy :s lain! We Must
give aur readers the facts, whreit tey may be en-
lighitened and mnay educate others; we ilmuitgive tbem,
or mnake availal>le ta there, more facts cven than can be
judieiouisly publishedin laEVIuîYWONIAN'S \WORLD. And,
as announced at length in our February issue, this we are
doing, knowing that the riglit education, wholesomely
given, will be the biggest factor in stamiping eut these
deadlîy diseases.

l11 ERYOMAN'S \Weit.o fr April wiilbcepublished
the fandings, front one of oufr ewn staff writer's inivetiga-
tions, on why young people err. The question i, asked,
"Are yeu reponsible for these crimes?" Ymen wili
surely %%,znt te have the answer and know the truth,

T'hen, for the M0ay issue, we Nvil deal with " Piaying
with F-ire "-a subjeet uponi which every girl should b.
fully informed.

Mr:. Jeani lewett viii write in June EVERvwOMAN's
WVORLD On "iHow Shah I1 Telli My Cbiidren?" In tIc
July issue wil b. given "'Somte Lestions front the Chli-
dren's Shelter,"

Vou will agree that yeu simpyu us hve th is informa-
tion and you wiii get it ail in th e nieceet, pureat and neost
whelesomte ferni as it ia pubiished in EVEsvWUMA-'S
WORLtD. If your subscriptien is sean expiring it will be
weli te renew it carly te ensure getting yeur Copy for
eace nmonth, since the demand for EvERitwomAN's
WoRL») is as preat as w. can suppiy and we cannot under-
take ta furnish any back copies.

"'L.ttag in the LIýghtu

A COPY of this remarkable bookiet for you free!
As announced last month, and again this month

(see e 32) we have issued a little bookiet, " Letting i
thei gh t 'Ilte elaborate upon the matter published in
EERÎYWOMAl'S WORLD. This boldet is for distribution
te aur readiersfonly. It gives ail the information that any
parent or young person wi11 need or want ta know ta
protert thereseives and their ioved onles froin the dread
social diseases.

This booklet is sent te any EvuavYwoNLta'S Wesu.D
reader on request for the nominal price of 25c. te cover
cost of publication and postage.

To anyone whose subscription te EVEItYWOMA.N s'
WOm.i> bas expired ar iaseaon about ta expire i4,e iil, on
receiving a renewal, send the booklet fre as offerefl in
the coupon below. W. wiil aIse aend it free ta any new
aubscriber who requests it when sendîng their subscription
or in other words, any new subscriber ta EERiYWOMAiN'S
Wo. O askin% for thii booklet at the tire. of reritting
$1.50 for EVERYWOMi 1 $SWeRLD wiii receive it f ree.

F111 in ~the coupo blow and mail it now while you are
thiningabot i. On ail renewals the subscriptions will
be etened fr afuil yer from expiry. date of present

àUScipjoý._.Yowllbe gladthat you have taken

'Other !2ratr ) C mIA9

w P l1-E gi\ ing -!or cientiou. att r*în o btheseWvital imteof hi ealth we have flot deviated fromn
or plan laid oMe iiînhs ago--to mnake Evi.RYWOMAN'S

WORLAD replete w\i 1 thle feature.. the wonuen of Canada
wait----rofltQfts representing national needs of the
mhoment, hou',ehold a4sitance ani a larger percentage of

real1 enrtertaiflmeflt.
l'iîe April ifflle 1ushers in, flot only Sp)rinitseifý(lf, but al

it,;attendantt coniderai-tions-. It is to be or- EatIsue.

Uf Everyweomants World
lU Late

IF your copy of Everywoman's World is
lste in reaching you, or perhaps is lest

altogether, please remember the difficulties
under which EVERY ONE is working just
at present.

We are trying to give you the best delivery
service possible sand wi11 gladly replace lest
copies or extend subscriptions to cover.

The mail service throughout Canada bas
been greatly disorganized owing te the pre-
viously unheard-of congestion of the ral-
roade and the depletion of staffs in post offices
and elsewhere due te the Miii tary Service Act.
The unusually severe weather of the past
couple of inonths bas meant further great
delays and iii such cases, magazines, which
arc ini the second classification of mail matter,
must give precedence to letters, etc. Such
unforeseen contingencies as heatiesu days are
constantly confronting us. They ail nean
delay that is far reaching in its effects.

Before complaining of non-delivery, kindly
allow a couple of wee ltsater publication
date for your copy to reacli you.

Conditions everywhere are unusual and
we wilI ail help best to get themn back to
normal quickly if we exercise a littie tolerance.
Sa w. asIc that you co-operate with us
and

-BE PATIENT 1

Hlere are a few of the featwres you may look for.
"The Intruder," by Beatrice Redpath--a most

unusual story, more attractively written than anything
wehv ulse in somne time.',

*'h errd Street Mystery, " another of the series
of weird tales by John Charles Dent, the scene of which
is laid in Toronto, and the effect of. which is fascinating
to the least susceptible reader.

"The Princcss Irene," a fairy play hy Norah M.
Holland. So insistent bas heen the denîand for hack
numbers of ELRYWoMAN'S WORLD containmng Miss
ilolland's Celtic Fairy Taies, we find it iipossihh' to
promise a sufficieîît supply. The series cf fairy lore will
be broicen in Aprîl only to allow of a littie varicty.
"The Princess Irene" will be as engaging as the author's
other productions. It is advisahle to sectire a copy o>f the
April issue containing the play, iînmediatel i iioi ite,
issue. If you are a subscriber, be sure yoîîr siibscî rption.
is flot allowed to expire, and thereby cause von to mnisE,
the remadining stories in this series.t

They are ahsoluteiy unsurpassed in present day fary'
lore production. They are îlot designed especiaily lur
chiidren, but are, instead, gents of literature that wili
enhance any iibrary.

"The Magpie's Nest" is nearing its close. The lastt wo instalments-April and May-represent the c'limnax
of the story. WATCH FOR THEi ANNOUNCEMENT
0F O>UR GREAT NEW SERIAI, IN THE APRIL
ISSUE.

THE CANADIAN WOMEN'S WAR LIiAGUEI
Witness its introduction this montb on page 29 and
get the April nunîber for a re[,o.rt cf its first step) in the
way of progress. Also, you will undoubtedly have joined,

adwill want te see that your naine is included in the
list of members.

New Practical Clothes
Conuumtiou

A PRIL will see tbe first practical step, after its forma.
t ion this month, of our FASH ION MAKE-OVER

DEPARTMENT. In these days of forced economy, the
greatest measure of thrift can be effected througb clothes
conservation. Miss Helen Cornelius, who bas a genius for
making-0ver, and a keen desire te help y ou to do likewise,wil sotvail your clothes problems. Give ber a chance
to belp youi

Our Food Department bas become an indispensable
comnpanîon te Canadian housewives. Miss Caldwell bas
ideas in store tbat will mean money saved for you,
if you follow in ber wake. Marjery Dale is preparing for
ycu, an attractive page of Easter dainties.

jean Biewett will bave more te say te mothers on the
necessit.y of entering beartiiy into the public affairs of
the nation, On ber own page, tee, through ber " Every-
woman's Forum " sbe bas wMsom te dispense, answers te
questions, that will net Eau te interest.

For the Childrn

"IDDIES KUT.OUTS"! At last they've come!
I" An alluring array of finery te be mande for " Nancy,"

by al Our little readers. We wen't color them. We leave
that te the kiddies. And what is better, we will distribute
prizes te the little artists wbo paint the ten best trous-
seaux for Nancy. Marjory Daw, who desfigna the page,
wilijudgethemn, Kut-Outsare the deligbt ofaillt1ecns
Don't let there miss the fun! Get tbemn working on them
this month-we introduce them on page 22--and watch
for our May issue for their next appearance.

We could continue at much greater iength, listing tbe
other comning features, but the few items mentiened will be
suficient te intimate te you the type of magazine next
montb's EvxavWOsskN'S WORLD WilIl be. It wiiI lin on
sale at ail news stands, but the coupon below will bring
it to your door twelve tirees without any bother on your
part. F111 it in!
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